Department of Defense
Trading Partner Number
Registration

https://www.daas.dla.mil/duns_inq/dun_access.html
AGENCY Names

- Department of the Army
- Department of the Navy
- Department of the Air Force
- United States Marine Corps
- Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA)
- Defense Commissary Agency (DeCA)
- Defense Contract Audit Agency (DCAA)
- Defense Contract Management Agency (DCMA)
- Defense Finance and Accounting Service (DFAS)
- Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)
- Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA)
- Defense Legal Services Agency (DLSA)
- Defense Logistics Agency (DLA)
- Defense Security Cooperative Agency (DSCA)
- Defense Security Service (DSS)
- Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA)
- National Imagery and Mapping Agency (NIMA)
- National Security Agency (NSA)
- Pentagon Force Protection Agency (PFPA)
- Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS)
- Office of The Secretary of Defense (OSD)
- Unified Combat Commands (UCC)
- Missile Defense Agency (MDA)
- Other DOD
Defined Agencies

1. Army (A,C,W, 96)
2. USAF (E,F,J)
3. Navy (N,Q,R,V)
4. Marines Corps(L,M)
5. DARPA (HR----)
6. DECA (HQC---)
7. DCAA (HA----)
8. DCMA (S----A)
9. DFAS
10. DISA (H98---, HC----)
11. DIA (HH----)
12. DLSA
13. DLA (HPM---,U-----,S----x) x = other than ‘A’
14. DSCA
15. DSS
16. DTRA (HD----, HGD---)
17. NIMA (HM----)
18. NSA (HGC---,HNS---)
19. PFPA
20. JCS
21. OSD (HF----,HT----,H9DE--)
22. UCC (H92---)
23. OTHER DOD
   (HS,HE,H93,HU,HP,HX, plus all no matches)
**Bureau Assignments**

Based on **LMARS/CWT** Command Codes  
or  
**DLMSO** Table below

E/C/L/Q…..Contractors  
96 ...........Army Corps of Engineers

AC/AE......USAASA  
HF ..........DODIG  
HT ..........ASD HA  
H9DE........ASD SOLIC  
H92..........USSOC  
HS..........DIS  
HE..........DODEA  
H93.........OSIA  
HU..........USUHS  
HP..........MPSA  
HX ..........AAFES
## LMARS/CWT MAJOR COMMAND TABLE

### ARMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Command</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>AAESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>USARPAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU</td>
<td>USARSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>USASOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>USASSDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>USINSCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>MDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>MTMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB,NG</td>
<td>NGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM,MA,MP,SF</td>
<td>ODCSPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU,CS,SA,SB,SE,SJ,SS</td>
<td>OSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF,DJ,JA</td>
<td>OSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA/C/M/Z</td>
<td>TRADOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>USA SHAPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>USACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>USACIDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>USAISCMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1-X9,XA/B/C/D/K/L/M/P/Q/X</td>
<td>USAMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>USAMEDCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>USARCENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1/2/3/4/B/C/D/N</td>
<td>USAREUR 7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1R,5R,ER/HR/PR/SR</td>
<td>ARMY RESERVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P8</td>
<td>EUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC/S/Z</td>
<td>FORSCOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### USAF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Command</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>AIR COMBAT COMMAND (ACC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0J</td>
<td>AIR EDUCATION AND TRAINING COMMAND (AETC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0M</td>
<td>AIR FORCE RESERVES (AFRES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0Y</td>
<td>AIR FORCE COMMUNICATIONS AGENCY (AFCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>AIR FORCE MATERIEL COMMAND (AFMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1S</td>
<td>AIR FORCE SPACE COMMAND (AFSPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1L</td>
<td>AIR MOBILITY COMMAND (AMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21,4Z</td>
<td>AIR NATIONAL GUARD (ANG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0R</td>
<td>PACIFIC AIR FORCES (PACAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0V</td>
<td>SPECIAL OPERATIONS COMMAND (AFSOC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0D</td>
<td>US AIR FORCES IN EUROPE (USAFE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAVY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Command</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>OTHER NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>PACIFIC FLEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>ATLANTIC FLEET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARINE CORPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Command</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33,B1,D1,F1,H1,I1,M1,P1</td>
<td>GENERAL SUPPORT (EAST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1,AA,C1,E3,G1,E3,G1,K1,L1,Q1,R1,S1,T1,W1,X1</td>
<td>GENERAL SUPPORT (WEST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA,MF,PA,PF</td>
<td>RESERVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB,AD,BA,BF,DF,EA,EF,KF</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY FORCE I (CAMP PENDLETON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG,FF,HH,IA,IC,JA,JF</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY FORCE III (OKINAWA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA,QI,QJ,RF,TA,TF,UA,UF,VF</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY FORCE II (CAMP LEJEUNE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99,DA,FA,HA,KA,LA,LF,QB,QC,VA</td>
<td>SPECIAL MISSIONS &amp; BASE UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1/3/4/5/F</td>
<td>MARITIME PREPOSITIONED SHIPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agency & Bureaus

**USAF**

- AF01 Secretary of the Air Force (SAF)
- AF02 HQ U.S. Air Force (USAF)
- AF03 Air Combat Command (ACC)
- AF04 Air Education & Training Command (AETC)
- AF05 Air Force Materiel Command (AFMC)
- AF06 Air Force Space Command (AFSPC)
- AF07 Air Force Special Ops Command (AFSOC)
- AF08 Air Mobility Command (AMC)
- AF09 Pacific Air Forces (PACAF)
- AF10 U.S. Air Forces Europe (USAFE)
- AF11 Air Force Reserve Command (AFRC)
- AF12 Air National Guard (ANG)
- AF13 Air Force Operational Test and Evaluation Center (AFOTEC)
- AF14 Air Force Communications Agency (AFCA)
- AF15 USAF Contractor
- AF16 Other USAF

**ARMY**

- AR01 Secretary of the Army (ASA)
- AR02 Eighth U.S. Army, Korea
- AR03 Military Traffic Management Command (MTMC)
- AR04 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)
- AR05 U.S. Army Criminal Investigation Command (CIDC)
- AR06 U.S. Army Europe (USAREUR)
- AR07 U.S. Army Forces Command (FORSCOM)
- AR08 U.S. Army Intelligence and Security Command (USINSCOM)
- AR09 U.S. Army Materiel Command (AMC)
- AR10 U.S. Army Military District of Washington (MDW)
- AR11 U.S. Army Pacific Command (USARPAC)
- AR12 U.S. Army South (USARSO)
- AR13 U.S. Army Space and Missile Defense Command (SMDC)
- AR14 U.S. Army Special Operations Command (USASOC)
- AR15 U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC)
- AR16 U.S. Army Reserves
- AR17 U.S. Army Aeronautical Services Agency (USAASA)
- AR18 U.S. Army Acquisition Executive Support Activity (AAESA)
- AR19 Eight United States Army (EUSA)
- AR20 U.S. Army National Guard Bureau (NGB)
- AR21 Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff, Personnel (ODCSPER)
- AR22 U.S. Army Acquisition Executive Support Activity (OSA)
- AR23 Office Secretary of the Army (OSD)
- AR24 U.S. Army Supreme HQ Allied Powers, Europe (SHAPE)
- AR25 U.S. Army Acquisition Executive Support Activity (USAISCMD)
- AR26 U.S. Army Medical Command (USAMEDCOM)
- AR27 U.S. Army Acquisition Executive Support Activity (USARCENT)
- AR28 U.S. Army Space and Strategic Defense Command (USASSDC)
- AR29 USA Contractor
- AR30 Other USA
Agency & Bureaus

**NAVY**
- NA01 Secretary of the Navy (SECNAV)
- NA02 Chief of Naval Operations (CNO)
- NA03 Naval Sea Systems Command (NAVSEA)
- NA04 Naval Air Systems Command (NAVAIR)
- NA05 Naval Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP)
- NA06 Naval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFAC)
- NA07 Space and Warfare Systems Command (SPAWAR)
- NA08 Naval Space Command (NAVSPACE)
- NA09 Office of Naval Intelligence (ONI)
- NA10 Naval Reserve Forces (NAVRESFOR)
- NA11 Military Sealift Command (MSC)
- NA12 Pacific Fleet (COMPACFLT)
- NA13 Atlantic Fleet (COMLANTFLT)
- NA14 Ashore Units
- NA15 US Naval Forces Europe (NAVEUR)
- NA16 US Naval Forces Central Command (NAVCENT)
- NA17 USN Contractor
- NA18 Other USN

**Marine Corps**
- MC01 HQ Marine Corps
- MC02 Marine Corps Recruiting Command (MCRC)
- MC03 Marine Corps Systems Command (MARCORSYSCOM)
- MC04 Marine Corps Combat Development Command (MCCDC)
- MC05 Marine Corps Uniform Board (MCUB)
- MC06 Marine Corps Materiel Command (MARCORMATCOM)
- MC07 USMC Contractor
- MC08 General Support (EAST)
- MC09 General Support (WEST)
- MC10 Marine Corps Reserves
- MC11 Marine Expeditionary Force I (Camp Pendleton)
- MC12 Marine Expeditionary Force I (Camp Lejeune)
- MC13 Marine Expeditionary Force III (Okinawa)
- MC14 Maritime Prepositioned Ships
- MC15 Special Missions & Base Units
- MC16 Marine Corps Contractor
- MC17 Other USMC
Agency & Bureaus

• DARPA
  • HR01 HQ DARPA
  • HR02 The Contracts Management Office
  • HR03 Advanced Technology Office (ATO)
  • HR04 Defense Sciences Office
  • HR05 Information Awareness Office
  • HR06 Information Exploitation Office
  • HR07 Information Technology Office
  • HR08 Microsystems Technology Office
  • HR09 Special Projects Office
  • HR10 Tactical Technology Office
  • HR11 DARPA Contractor
  • HR12 Other DARPA

• DECA
  • HQ01 HQ DECA
  • HQ02 Eastern Region (Eastern)
  • HQ03 European Region (European)
  • HQ04 Midwest Region (Midwest)
  • HQ05 Western/Pacific Region (Western) (Pacific)
  • HQ06 DECA Contractor
  • HQ07 Other DECA

• DCAA
  • HA01 HQ DCAA
  • HA02 DCAA Contractor
  • HA03 Other DCAA

• MDA
  • MD01 Missile Defense Agency (MDA)
Agency & Bureaus

DCMA
- DM01 Defense Contract Management Agency (HQ)
- DM02 Defense Contract Management Agency East (East)
- DM03 Defense Contract Management Agency West (West)
- DM04 Defense Contract Management Agency International (International)
- DM05 DCMA Contractor
- DM06 Other DCMA

DFAS
- DF01 DFAS Headquarters (DFAS-HQ)
- DF02 DFAS Cleveland (DFAS-CL)
- DF03 DFAS Columbus (DFAS-CO)
- DF04 DFAS Indianapolis (DFAS-IN)
- DF05 DFAS Denver (DFAS-DE)
- DF06 DFAS-Kansas City (DFAS-KC)
- DF07 DFAS Contractor
- DF08 Other DFAS

DISA
- DI01 WESTHEM
- DI02 DISA Contractor
- DI03 Other DISA

DIA
- HH01 DIA Contractor
- HH02 Other DIA

DLSA
- DA01 DLSA Contractor
- DA02 Other DLSA
Agency & Bureaus

- **DLA**
  - DL01 Defense Supply Center Columbus (DSCC)
  - DL02 Defense Supply Center Richmond (DSCR)
  - DL03 Defense Supply Center Philadelphia (DSCP)
  - DL04 Defense Distribution Center (DDC)
  - DL05 Defense Energy Support Center (DESC)
  - DL06 Defense National Stockpile Center (DNSC)
  - DL07 Defense Reutilization and Marketing Service (DRMS)
  - DL08 Defense Logistics Information Service (DLIS)
  - DL09 Document Automation and Production Service (DAPS)
  - DL10 DLA Europe (DLA-E)
  - DL11 DLA Pacific (DLA-P)
  - DL12 DLA Contractor
  - DL13 BSM
  - DL14 Other DLA

- **DSCA**
  - DC01 DSCA Contractor
  - DC02 Other DSCA

- **DSS**
  - DS01 DSS Contractor
  - DS02 Other DSS

- **DTRA**
  - DT01 DTRA Contractor
  - DT02 Other DTRA

- **NIMA**
  - NI01 NIMA Contractor
  - NI02 Other NIMA

- **NSA**
  - NS01 NSA Contractor
  - NS02 Other NSA

- **PFPA**
  - PF01 PFPA Contractor
  - PF02 Other PFPA
Agency & Bureaus

- **OSD**
  - OS01 Office of The Inspector General (DoDIG)
  - OS02 Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)/Chief Financial Officer
  - OS03 Under Secretary of Defense for Personnel and Readiness
  - OS04 Under Secretary of Defense for Acquisition, Technology and Logistics
  - OS05 Under Secretary of Defense for Policy
  - OS06 Assistant Secretary of Defense (Command, Control, Communications, and Intelligence)
  - OS07 Assistant Secretary of Defense (Legislative Affairs)
  - OS08 Assistant Secretary of Defense (Public Affairs)
  - OS09 Assistant Secretary of Defense (HA)
  - OS10 General Counsel of the DoD
  - OS11 Director of Operational Test and Evaluation
  - OS12 Assistant to the Secretary of Defense (Intelligence Oversight)
  - OS13 Director of Administration and Management
  - OS14 Director of Net Assessment
  - OS15 Assistant Secretary of Defense (SOLIC)
  - OS16 OSD Contractor
  - OS17 Other OSD

- **UCC**
  - UC01 Central Command (USCENTCOM)
  - UC02 European Command (USEUCOM)
  - UC03 Joint Forces Command (USJFCOM)
  - UC04 Northern Command USNORTHCOM
  - UC05 Pacific Command (USPACOM)
  - UC06 Southern Command (USSOUTHCOM)
  - UC07 Special Operations Command (USSOC)
  - UC08 Strategic Command (USSTRATCOM)
  - UC09 US Transportation Command (USTRANSCOM)
  - UC10 UCC Contractor
  - UC11 Other Commands
Agency & Bureaus

• **DOD**

• DO01 DoD Defense Acquisition University (DAU)
• DO02 Defense Investigative Service (DIS)
• DO03 DoD Education Activity (DoDEA)
• DO04 National Defense University (NDU)
• DO05 On-Site Inspection Agency (OSIA)
• DO06 Office Of Economic Adjustment (OEA)
• DO07 DoD Human Resources Activity (DoDHRA)
• DO08 Technical Research Institute (TRI)
• DO09 Tricare Management Activity (TMA)
• DO10 Defense Prisoner of War/Missing Personnel Office (DPMO)
• DO11 Uniformed Services University Of The Health Sciences (USUHS)
• DO12 Washington Headquarters Services (WHS)
• DO13 Military Postal Service Agency (MPSA)
• DO14 Army and Air Force Exchange Services (AAFES)
• DO15 Other DoD Contractor
• DO16 Other DoD
Country Code Table
Use 3 position country codes found in ISO3166 Tables

Business Type
All buyers except if identified on MILSBILLS history or DAASC Source of Supply File As Seller

Treasury Index
From DLMSO tables

Points of Contact
From DLMSO tables
## DFAS Centers

(Defaults from DLMSO tables)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Accounting Station</th>
<th>DSSN</th>
<th>EIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>DFAS-DE</td>
<td>503000</td>
<td>3801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97000002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>DFAS-IN</td>
<td>121210</td>
<td>5570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97700011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>DFAS-CL</td>
<td>000179</td>
<td>1701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97200011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps</td>
<td>DFAS-KS</td>
<td>000027</td>
<td>6102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97000003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLA</td>
<td>DFAS-CO</td>
<td>033181</td>
<td>6551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97000001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***** Accounting Station derived from TAC 3 Address if present *****
FSCs

Used combination of MILSBILLS DoDAACS and DAASC Source of Supply (NIIN) File to obtain top 20 FSCs for Seller DoDAACS
Note: An Access ID is required to access this information. Access ID:
Password:

Access ID: fmd2101
Password: ******

Submit Access ID  Clear the Form

Return to DAASC Menu
Note: Your browser must be JavaScript capable for this form to work

Enter TPN:  DOD FB2300  

Submit Inquiry  Clear Inquiry  View allowable service code

💡 TIPS:
1. Use TAB key for next field
2. Use mouse to move up, down, or go to any character within a field
3. Click "SAVE" button or press ENTER key to submit the changes.
TPN Information

TPN:  DODFB2300  DUNS:  DUNS + 4:

Agency Name:  Department of the Air Force
Bureau Name:  Air Force Materiel Command (AFMC)

Any changes to following fields, please contact service CSP

Registering Entity Name:  FB2300 88 MSG LGRS
Address Line 1:  CML PHN 937 257 3633
Address Line 2:  5236 CHASE ST BLDG 257
City:  WRIGHT PATTERSON AFB
Country:  United States
TPN Information

**Employer Information:** 973805000

**Agency Location Code:** 970000002 – DFAS-DE

**Treasury Index:** 57 – Air Force

**Number (EIN)**

**Disbursing Office:** 3801

**Accounting Station:** 503000

**Business Type:** 0-Buyer

**Annual Dollars:** 0000000000000000

**Credit Card:** 0 – NO

**Merchant ID 1:**

**Merchant ID 2:**

**Federal Classes**

**NAICS**

092811
Note: Your browser must be JavaScript capable for this form to work

Registrant Information

Name*: Judy Oldham
Email*: judith.oldham@wpafb.af.mil
Phone*: 9372577365
Fax: 9377873185
Address Line 1*: 
Address Line 2: 
City*: WPAFB
Country: USA
State: OH
Zip Code: 45433
Postal Code: 
Extension: 
Zip Code Plus: 5001